
Dear fir. Hotoblr...isa; 
· This is an ai.d me1UOire wri tt~n for your oonvC1nience. 
:t am. pr~pare<l if tle.H.,OSBa.ey to G~l~(~k in at the boa pi tal on any 

dtatQ after .:JOV .mber 7 a:nd a1<1ait tb.Gre ;?Olil-" re~ trom Oali.f<>m.ia.. 
ln case ! hav(ll to eheck i~t. lone; before ;rour ~tum I would lilte to 
have a. p~i.vatQ room at a . rice uot axQeeding $35.-{}~ a. day, 1'ather iJ than a Selbi-pri vate and to tra.lle.ior to # sacmi-p:e!vate just prior 
to yolD: retum !l'om CaJ._.fo:rnia .. 

Ii' I htl"ife tha ohoico., thon s!lbjeet to yom" ~I1PJ?Ove.l, l would 
~, however t in favor of. t;he follt;rtr:!ng a1 t-emati 11a a;r.J.'®geraenta -
You may put in a request fot• fl aero-1-prive.ta roedl fo~ mo now ana I 
~o~.Ald b& p:r-e;ra.red to chock in en Nove:llbQl' 1.4 or IJJ.!l..V dB;! thereafter. 
Upon your retu.rn tvom Ca.li! ornia y~Hl tv.;uld t-'nen ort:l~r ~b tests 
as JOV. wish to ha.V·Q made a.nd ~ael"'Ve the operating room for a dato 
c nven.i.en·t to you •. 

I shall oall y¢ur· o!f'i~$ tomorro"' t TU.e$day, to find o .. lt wnethar 
this altero.etivs appeura r~asonabl-e to YQth 

I unne~stood from ottr lsat convera~tion that were it not tor 
the f ct that a pc.pill<>~.a bas beon. diasnosod, in the abs.ence of 
any appreciable retention, o~ so.~ ~ther positive 1ndieation, you 
would probably not o onaidar that I noerl sw.-ger:,r. ~cauae a ,Pfo\pilloma. 
b.t:ts bean t'o11tld hotfevel:'. you woot to perform a cyetoseopy in gon ];4Et). 

/ ,{A/.if..-L.-t •.• f7Jo.;r?£L. anestesie. and i! th.e vie is obstruet~d by an. enl~s~ ..... · 
lobe o.t thiil pro~.tato., you mJ::rJtt want to continue +-he 300eral. aTie
steaia and operate transpubienlly. 

ENQU thou.'!'~ h. it wou.ld be somewhat o~'lberra..."'tsin<" u11 arour.t.tl, 1£ 
upon ;: • .; ~:nine; ..:h0 bladd~r you -would find. no p&pillo.to.a. ox· acy other 
tumor, it tould be ~ taalins that: ill aueh a. eitt1a.tion uo pz:oosta ... 
teetomy a~ ld b~ perfo~ed~or thO $aTA ot tha economy of. he 

~ 



:t>X"oced'Ul."e11 (unless of eou.:t~se ;you should discover ~oL.'1$ttlillG wb.ieb. 

in yoUl~ opinion, makes a. pJ:ostatootomy l.ndiaa.tu~d .• ) 

I ru::t taking this pmsi tion beea.tu~e I \'llJUld lilt$ te keep the 

sut"iicQl tr•a at a minimum • { if' it aotuall;v can be minimized by 

rof'rs.ining t'rom a pooata:tea't()fAY on tllia occasion , 

I ee~tainly would not hnvo Snj" miag~vings about b.D.vir~ tn~Jd.e:r• 

son sur0 eey if it w~:t"e to tut"n out that the di~:nosia ot "p~lpilloma'' 

\>las mistedton and tb.a'b tb.ore l.s no tun1or~ I eex~ E.ta.ktl very good use 

at pr~aent • o£ e·w3l"Y d.a:3 that can be saved by s·~lG'rter~ my stay 

in tbe hospital. 
I should s;r~atcy a.ppr.:~oiate :oecaiving f:t.~ma you a lettw pxt!O~t 

to checking in at tb.e hospital, ;t.n \luieb you a'i.ri7h.oriee the residents 

and nu:rm .a, to tell tltll about all tb.e pills and ~tnj!l!F:ctiona ·that tb.e;y 

JIIIIJ)X'Opose to t;itte ril$, so that I can f:Jllow: at all tiraes t11hat 1e 

going on. 
I am Zt~.flk11l$ use r..1f this oec~ion to confirm tb.at we ae;.reed on 

a fee or ~750 .{)0 for you to:r: tr..le a~o-:ey' you ma,y po:r.~torl::l (t1b.ich 

does not inclu.lla 1.;r. Eugen~ Cohen t a !iledical fee . ) 

This f.ee is :..nd.epetttient o:f' \'lh~ther o:fY net you decide in .tavov 

ot tra:Cl~liUbi¢ su.r.,~el~ ~ ThiS ie a# it <Y~~Jlt; t ,e bo fort as Ga.orge 

ern.baJ."d Sha.\1 hat~ ::.'ointed Ot~i;, ~ust beenuse 1 t makQs sense to nay 

a bak~r in. p~'-Oportion to the n:.unb:er of bread loaves he ba..ltee, it 

coGs not f()llo\;1 that it ~~ould !!lalte S'l!lllil~ tt; p~ the smogeon in 

p:t·o~ortion t;o thfj ntunber of l~CJ$ b$ a~putates ~ 



Robert S. Hotch kw ct; 11. D. 

6 4 0 PDrk Avenue 

Mew York 21, 1'1. Y. 

Dr. Leo Szilard 
The Statler Hilton Hotel 
New York City. 

Dear Dr. Szilard: 

Rftinela.nder 4·8850 

November 3, 1959 

I have your letter of November 2nd and it seems to me it would 

be best for you to plan to enter the hospital on or about Novembe~ 

14th depending on the availability of accommodations for youo 

I have listed the orders and tests to be done so that if hospital 

accommodations become available a day or two before I return, 

the tests could be ready before my arrival. 

I would be glad to abide by your decision as to deferring removal 

of part of the prostate at this time. This of course, will depend 

on two conditions, which I mentioned to you when you were here. The 

first is that we may not be able to introduce the cystoscope to look 

into the bladder to visualize whether or not a tumor is present. As 

you know, it is advisable that we establish whether or not a papilloma 

is present and therefore it might be necessary to open the bladder 

from above. 

Finally, sometimes when a cystoscopy is done the instrumentation 

produces swelling which in conjunction with the enlargement shuts off 

the flow of urine, necessitating removal of the prostate. 

To summarize, may I state that we will give you an anesthetic and 

hope that we can pass the instrument into the bladder to inspect 

it. If this cannot be done, we will immediately open the bladder 

from above and inspect it. If you wish we will not remove the 

prostate unless it becomes necessary to do so because: 
1. You are unable to void 
2. The incision v·ould not close because the gland is enlarged. 

I am enclosing the note you requested and with every good wish 

to you, I aiJl, 



Robert S .• Iiotchltias, rJ. D .• 
640 Park Avenue 
New York 21 , N. Y. 

Dear Dr. Hot;cl1kiss = 

li'ov~mber 6 , 1959. 

liany thanks for Jor..r kind. .J.etter of :r;ovember 3.. ·/hat you 
w;r.:tte is V'-"1.'7.1 eloa:r. !f I ma:y l would. like to mak·e tl:e follo:.ring 

remarks • tf,;_.1 t._ 'Lt._ 4 kk 
Should you. -.agawd~hat the cystoscopy may g.rou.uee 

a trvwllillg, \llhich vlill ·thc:;n LHike it r .. ec.essary to .romove the pro
st}lt;e - evc•n t;b.::n:t')1 there m8.y be no oth.Jlr r<~ ·son :for remov:La · it 
and shou.lC: j'OU t c:rofore prefer ·to omit 'thG cystoscopy alto...:..~-ther 
and procee6. directly Hi th a trans·puoic incj_sion - I tTOuld oli.eer
i'ully abide by you.r d.ecision in this regard. 

:J~his rer1ark mirht give you t he lmpression that I 1, a.nt to 
ho.ld on to the J)rostate at all cost . et me therefore say • t at I 
have no ulte:r..-ior motives in \."'anting to keep ·the prostate except to 
I11inimi~e the .surc;ical tra·um.a. Also, I realiz., that in addition t o 
the roasons you hnve listed you. might have other reasons fox \·:anting 
to remove the prostate, and in that case I would -not want you to 
hes:t tate J on tho erot:tnd that I rauy ha.,.!e z·.)r.le sentilnen.tal a:ttaci.ltlant 
to this particular piece of tly allatomy_ "llhich r ha:v-e n::>t . 

I can for instance imasine that you mi..;b.t want to remove 
the 11rostate for tho .i'ollovinr; reason: The exami:na.tion at the 
Ros1)ital. nif;Lt disclose that 't;he.re is a urinary infect ion. 'J~he.t>e 

may or may not have occurred in the past 2 years .recurr·~:mcies of 
mild urinary infections, t-Jhich. I understand J:u; .. ve e. ttmd.oncy to 
locate in the l:'rcsta.t~ . 1~011 ~ if upon o;penint; the bladder you shoul d 
find no tumor - the p.rnscnce of 'lJ>lh.ich ntigut account fo.!' the 
occurrenca of such t.~.rinary it:lfecti~"'l;;:) - end if you have ~Gason. to 
blame the enlarr;ed. p.rost( to fo:c their oocurrtance , then yt.,.,u mi cht 
also reach the concluzion ·that it 'iimuld bo be t ter to remove the 
prostate. 

I . 
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uch urin ry infoet1on s y bo p aont. 

map y<;:m m1"" .. t g t ccnoorn d oout th 

or £Ul Qs~ondinb infection '11'1 • ch ua•:ht inv l.v tho 

.o ,s not oothor 
eont:i.nuad ~ .. 1sk 

idnoys. ~t ... 

foro, if 1n the r.1 senco oi a tumor t~ 1o prost~to nuct Me tho 
~d./ 

full bl or a. urinary infactio r;r ch is ·~cted. ou · 

w nt to romo"'lo tho pro stat :ror rea na ot t h · s ort, t.l .::n too.~ I 

shall e·teorfu ly a.bi<?a by your decision. n c · ae I ool · mnly 

_omis~ not to t lk b~ ' to yo~t tail · undor gonarnl est osi • 

I at one losing a e,.no1~an 1 

• hich · cob.\i ot' 

yo • I ah ul.. app · oint :; cur letti rr- o .o at Y' u:r co 1 \::De 

'\:Ihetb.Q:r i..; 1 · es se~ oa to you. lt it oac., and if ! h :ile a y v·· me 

loft, pl.~ior ;o 1.:t0j cted tr(fical ~~nt 'r • I .ut t~ k to 

o . exo .s ~ u.vie.c on tib.at p ticul.ar 1..tbsta ~,.;GS ie, t 

s ta 1 • 
• tb. t ... shes 

y!~ ~ 
. o · zila-d 

, .. 
•· w . .. 
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